
Stepping 
Stones
POWERPOINT PRESENTATION WITH STEPS 

TO HELP NAVIGATE THE PASSING OF A 
LOVED ONE



“As the embodied soul continually passes, in this 
body, from boyhood to youth to old age, the soul 
similarly passes into another body at death. The 
self-realized soul is not bewildered by such a 
change.” (2.13)

- WORDS OF WISDOM AND COMFORT FROM 

THE BHAGAVAD-GITA



Hindu Beliefs

1.According to Hindu belief there are realms of existence and classes of beings that exist 

throughout the Universe. Some are classified as beneficial ( pitrs) and others are classified as 

malefic. 

2.In Sanskrit the term antyesti refers to the final sacrifice, the last of the 16 samskaras or life 

sacraments that mark important events in an individual’s life.

3.This samskara is performed to dispose of the dead body, to give peace to the departed soul, and 

to enable it to enter the world of the ancestors (pitrs)

4.The word sraddha means an act of faith- is described as an ekoddista rite wherein in the ashes 

and the bones of the departed soul are collected and placed in an urn solely for the benefit of the 

departed soul and not for the pitrs in general. The remains are then immersed  in running water.

Certain rituals are observed and priests normally guide us through the process.



Vedic Cremation

For the purpose of this presentation- we will discuss Cremation since most Hindus cremate the 
body ( the Green alternative) 

- Vedic cremation involves using an alternative cremation container made of natural, unpainted 
material that can decompose easily . 

- An earthen lamp with a wick is lit  and placed at the head of the departed person  to guide the 
soul. This is done immediately and stays lit till the cremation. 

- Simple items like  flowers, bananas, rice, sesame seeds  are offered with prayers.

- Lit firewood is used to offer offerings to the departed soul and (pitrs) and  finally the body is 
consumed in the fire . 

- Ashes are collected, cleaned in milk and based on the deceased persons wishes, either 
transported to another location for burial or taken to sea and immersed in running water. 



Planning Ahead

We recommend you take the time to speak to your loved ones and plan ahead. Maintain an updated binder with 

the following :

- Will/Estate Trust 

- Advance Health Care Directive( AHCD) and Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (POLST) Form

- Create an “In Case of My Death” Folder. The folder should contain financial details, life insurance, bank 

accounts, investments, Locker box info and key  location, social security number and military/medical/organ 

donation  records. Parents should tell their grown children where the physical folders are kept along with the 

location of any virtual files on a computer and the oh- so- important passwords.

- Plan Your Funeral or Cremation Ahead- or at least let your kids know your wishes during casual 

conversations to avoid the confusion that occurs immediately after the passing of a loved one. There are 

places like “The Trident Society etc and some mortuaries where you can prepay for it. 



Some key points

- Recommend your elderly family members visiting from other countries  bring their medical 

history from their attending doctor back home.

- If they purchase travelers insurance,  please remember to check if it includes passing / 

transport remains  etc.

- Let your family know if there is a bank account with liquid assets to be used for funeral 

expenses. 

- If you have elderly family member at home, always keep holy ”Ganga water “ at home.

- Keep a note of your family lineage- for 3 generations . Priest will ask during the prayer 

process. 



When a loved one passes away

1. At home: Call 911 and transport to the nearest hospital. If not able to transport, they can certify the cause of death. If in hospice care, they can certify. At the hospital a doctor can verify.

2. Stay calm and hydrate with water, coconut water or juices. Do not drink alcohol.

3. Hospital: They will move your loved one to  an in house morgue / will hold for 24-48 hours.

At home/offsite location: Wait , call mortuaries and decide where you want to send your loved one before agreeing to dispatch from the first place you call. Once they pick up, you will have to pay an extra 
charge if you choose another mortuary.  Don’t make a hasty decision- call and find out which day you can have a “Witness cremation” for your loved one. Remember you can sign paperwork via “Docusign” so 
if you are in a fragile state, let someone else handle any negotiations so that you don’t get caught up with a large bill.

4. A doctor has to certify the passing, then the mortuary gets a permit for cremation. Remember the process can take a few days especially over the weekend.

5. Do not call bank, credit card company for a few days- they  will freeze the account so you will not have money for expenses.  You can call them, social security , etc after a few days.

6. Do Contact friends/family and accept their loving gesture of food/meals  and allow them to be involved, but make all final decisions consulting only immediate family.  Don’t let multiple suggestions  distort 
your vision of what your loved one wanted.

7, Do use the spreadsheet on our website and move it to “Google docs” so that your friends and family can volunteer and be involved to help you.  The spreadsheet has a lot of information and space for your 
family and friends to write condolences, volunteer on the day of the services, sign up for food etc. etc.



Items you will be asked to bring

- Give mortuary New clothes /outfit sheet for deceased. 

- Give electric( battery operated) tea light to be placed neat the head

- Give any items you want placed in advance

- Take POA/Medical authorization/next of kin –any pertinent documents.

- Check available dates for cremation first, then contact priests to check availability for times.

- Always ask for a witness cremation

- Day of event- Please remember to tip the crematorium staff ( cash  in envelope ) per Hindu 

customs.



Tasks at and after the time of 
death



Mortuaries
BASIC SIMPLE VEDIC CREMATION FUNERAL HOMES/CREMATION SERVICES ( AVAILABLE 

ON SD NARI WEBSITE)

The first two funeral homes listed below have trained their staff about Hindu 
beliefs and end of life ceremonies. 

ETERNAL HILLS MEMORIAL PARK AND CREMATORY 

1999 El Camino Real, Oceanside, CA 92054

Phone- 7607546600 

GREENWOOD MEMORIAL PARK & MORTUARY

4300 Imperial Avenue, San Diego, CA 92113

Phone: 6192643131 

El CAMINO MEMORIAL 

3953 Imperial Avenue San Diego, CA 92113

Phone:  6192643168

CREMATION SERVICES INC. Vista, CA 

Phone 6192338906

Professional Services

Embalming

Refrigeration

Bathing & Handling

Dressing, Casketing, Cosmetician

Chapel, Church, Graveside

Visitation (1 Day) Supervised

Transfer of Remains to Mortuary

Funeral Coach & Driver

Permit $12.00

One Family Car - Limosine

Cremation Fee

Witness Cremation

Alternative Cremation Container

Rental Casket

Memorial Package

Memorial Urn Selection

Scattering tube

Dignity Plan Support Options

Heirloom Bible

Remembrance Blanket

Personalized T-Shirts and Decals

Memory Portrait

Timeless Touch

Memory Glass (HMIS code varys upon color)

Celebration of Life Bundle

Ashes at Sea( separate company) 

Death Certificate (s) $21 each



List of Temples in San Diego

Shri Mandir, 9474 Black Mountain Rd L, San Diego, CA 92126 Phone: (858) 566-5644

Vedic Cultural and Spiritual Center of San Diego, 16315 Pomerado Rd, Poway, CA 92064. Phone: (858) 549-3940

Hare Krishna Temple , 1030 Grand Ave, San Diego, CA 92109, Phone: (858) 429-9375

Shirdi Sai Spiritual Center, 252 Miramar Rd #6, San Diego, CA 92126, Phone: (858) 859-2724

Shri Bhakta Anjaneya Temple, 265 Activity Rd #110, San Diego, CA 92126 , Phone: (858) 335-4352

Shri Lakshmi Venkateshwara Temple , 9252 Miramar Rd Ste #9, San Diego, CA 92126, Phone: (858) 413-6599

Jain center of San Diego , 1830 Anna Ln, Vista, CA 92083. Phone: (858) 705-0636

San Diego Sikh Gurudwara, 12269 Oak Knoll Rd, Poway, CA 92064, Phone: (858) 486-1231

https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvKk5vy6A1yCKCBXhP_vexnOpXM_yA:1636679014841&q=shri+mandir+phone&ludocid=8377143836344929480&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiinqm60JH0AhVQRjABHSEbAnUQ6BN6BAhSEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=+shri+mandir+san+diego+Temple&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvLNVg-YVX3N_snjrZHBOVEQTt8uXA%3A1636678750149&ei=XryNYZfECI-wwbkP5KeK8Ag&oq=+shri+mandir+san+diego+Temple&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAgAEEM6EAguEIAEEIcCEMcBEK8BEBQ6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOgcIABCxAxBDOggIABCxAxCDAToGCAAQBxAeOggIABAHEAoQHjoICAAQCBAHEB46BAgAEB46BggAEAgQHjoECCEQCkoECEEYAFAAWJ0iYP0jaABwAngAgAHXAYgB1R6SAQYwLjE5LjOYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiX6428z5H0AhUPWDABHeSTAo4Q4dUDCA8&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvKQypwH22UX5O7nOHIAu-Wvnm7i8g:1636678754409&q=vedic+cultural+and+spiritual+center+of+san+diego+phone&ludocid=12834244688103204511&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZ75G-z5H0AhUUQzABHUy6BRsQ6BN6BAhREAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=shiva+vishnu+Temple+san+diego&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvLNVg-YVX3N_snjrZHBOVEQTt8uXA%3A1636678750149&ei=XryNYZfECI-wwbkP5KeK8Ag&oq=shiva+vishnu+Temple+san+diego&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyCwguEIAEEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDIGCAAQFhAeMgIIJjoHCAAQRxCwAzoECAAQQzoICAAQgAQQyQM6BQgAEJIDOgkIABDJAxAWEB5KBAhBGABQnwNYwRFgwRRoAHADeACAAcoBiAHGDpIBBTAuNy4zmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiX6428z5H0AhUPWDABHeSTAo4Q4dUDCA8&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvL_uByYOoCYvZf96hyaYNEygh5Zog:1636679171072&q=hare+krishna+temple+san+diego+phone&ludocid=13992284347234106489&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwil7eiE0ZH0AhW6TDABHaXmA6kQ6BN6BAhpEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=hare+krishna+san+diego&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvJ0FuT580kjvB-7yC2U8GMzX85SsA%3A1636679096077&ei=uL2NYeKUBNSMwbkPt7Cd0Aw&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zcsqChMS8ktLDRgtFI1qLAwSEk2MExNtjAzSDVPMkqzMqhINjJKtTQxT0w2NDJNSja39BLLSCxKVcguyizOyEtUKE7MU0jJTE3PBwCPEBgg&oq=Hare+krish+san+diego&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQDTIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yCAgAEAgQBxAeOgcILhCxAxBDOgoILhDHARCvARBDOggIABCABBCxAzoLCAAQgAQQsQMQgwE6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBEK8BOgQIABBDOggILhCABBCxAzoECC4QQzoCCCY6CAgAEAcQChAeOggIABAHEAUQHjoGCAAQBRAeSgQIQRgAUABYzSFg1jRoAXAAeACAAZICiAHHD5IBBjAuMTEuMZgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvI_D52BVaEK4h9BEfaNBMfk2ZP36A:1636679288964&q=shirdi+sai+baba+spiritual+center+san+diego+phone&ludocid=14819881527539442292&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjYtoS90ZH0AhVeTjABHYUXAw8Q6BN6BAhSEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=shiridi+sai+san+diego&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvIaDEJW9WOXmAGerU6aTcDWzs3d9g%3A1636679232967&ei=QL6NYby4OquDwbkPyJu_iAE&oq=shiridi+sai+san+diego&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyCAgAEAgQDRAeOgoILhDHARCvARANOggIABANEAUQHjoGCAAQBxAeOgcILhCxAxBDOgcIABCxAxBDOgoIABCxAxCDARBDOgQIABBDOg0ILhCxAxDHARCvARBDOggILhCABBCxAzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQrwE6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOgcILhCxAxAKOgQIABANOg0ILhCxAxDHARCvARANOgcILhCxAxANOgcIABCxAxANSgQIQRgAUABYqThg2UdoAHABeACAAeIBiAG-E5IBBjAuMTQuMZgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwi82Kqi0ZH0AhWrQTABHcjNDxEQ4dUDCA8&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvJ0FuT580kjvB-7yC2U8GMzX85SsA:1636679096077&q=hanuman+temple,+san+diego+phone&ludocid=3166868976971477102&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwji0Ifh0JH0AhVURjABHTdYB8oQ6BN6BAhDEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=bhakta+anjeneya+temple+san+diego&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvLNVg-YVX3N_snjrZHBOVEQTt8uXA%3A1636678750149&ei=XryNYZfECI-wwbkP5KeK8Ag&oq=bhakta+anjeneya+temple+san+diego&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyCgguEMcBEK8BEA06BwgjEOoCECc6EQguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBEKMCOg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARCjAjoLCC4QgAQQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOggILhCxAxCDAToLCAAQgAQQsQMQgwE6BAgAEEM6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOgoILhDHARCvARBDOgUIABCRAjoECC4QQzoHCAAQyQMQQzoHCC4QsQMQQzoFCC4QkQI6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOgcIABCxAxBDOgUIABCABDoFCC4QgAQ6CAguEIAEELEDOhAILhCABBCHAhDHARCvARAUOgoILhDHARCvARAKOgQILhAKOgQIABAKOgUIIRCgAToMCC4QxwEQrwEQDRAKOgkIABDJAxAWEB46BggAEBYQHjoICAAQFhAKEB46BAgAEA06BggAEA0QHjoLCAAQyQMQCBANEB5KBAhBGABQAFj-VmDdWGgEcAJ4AIABowKIAdQ1kgEGMC4yNy44mAEAoAEBsAEHwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiX6428z5H0AhUPWDABHeSTAo4Q4dUDCA8&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvIaDEJW9WOXmAGerU6aTcDWzs3d9g:1636679232967&q=sri+lakshmi+venkateswara+temple+san+diego+phone&ludocid=2566634224860385379&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi82Kqi0ZH0AhWrQTABHcjNDxEQ6BN6BAg9EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=lakshmi+venkateshwara+templesan+diego&bih=912&biw=1920&hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvL_uByYOoCYvZf96hyaYNEygh5Zog%3A1636679171072&ei=A76NYeXfA7qZwbkPpc2PyAo&oq=lakshmi+venkateshwara+templesan+diego&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBAgAEA06CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6BwguELEDEEM6BQgAEJECOgQIABBDOgsILhDHARCvARCRAjoICAAQgAQQsQM6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOg0ILhCxAxDHARCvARBDOgYIABAHEB46CggAEAcQBRAKEB5KBAhBGABQAFjfT2DrUGgAcAJ4AIAB9AGIAZIjkgEGMC4yNi4ymAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwil7eiE0ZH0AhW6TDABHaXmA6kQ4dUDCA8&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvKAippiGQPDBFgB9A9wsVeadxer2w:1636679447985&q=jain+center+of+san+diego+vista+phone&ludocid=11109309738246253494&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi6mdqI0pH0AhXyUt8KHbnzCiUQ6BN6BAgIEAI
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=AOaemvLVJ2b_3llwkKtZ6c79Nc98bokvCw:1636679405560&q=hindu+temple++san+diego&rflfq=1&num=10&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj58tD00ZH0AhUjTTABHQw2AvgQjGp6BAgaEHM&biw=1920&bih=912&dpr=1
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&sxsrf=AOaemvJuCMXOf8cH-hu-tYN1Ok2f6avzxQ:1636679494556&q=the+sikh+foundation+san+diego+phone&ludocid=11340349597123771099&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK0_Ce0pH0AhURm-AKHfADB3sQ6BN6BAgLEAI
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=AOaemvLVJ2b_3llwkKtZ6c79Nc98bokvCw:1636679405560&q=hindu+temple++san+diego&rflfq=1&num=10&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj58tD00ZH0AhUjTTABHQw2AvgQjGp6BAgaEHM&biw=1920&bih=912&dpr=1


Preserve the Beautiful memories


